Early gene m18, a novel player in the immune response to murine cytomegalovirus.
The identification of all antigenic peptides encoded by a pathogen, its T cell 'immunome', is a research aim for rational vaccine design. Screening of proteome-spanning peptide libraries or computational prediction is used to identify antigenic peptides recognized by CD8 T cells. Based on their high coding capacity, cytomegaloviruses (CMVs) could specify numerous antigenic peptides. Yet, current evidence indicates that the memory CD8 T cell response in a given haplotype is actually focused on a few viral proteins. CMVs actively interfere with antigen processing and presentation by the expression of immune evasion proteins. In the case of murine CMV (mCMV), these proteins are effectual in the early (E) phase of the virus replication cycle and should thus preclude the presentation of peptides derived from E proteins. Notably, the m18 gene is here added to a growing list of mCMV E genes that encode antigenic peptides in spite of the E phase immune evasion strategies of the virus.